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VOLUME XXV NO.

;St. Paul's
chtirch,(colloctlon)f3l ; .ion's Luthoraif
church, (collection) 912.00; Kvangelical
church, (collection) 23 ; John Occhsle, :
IAST
PEPLE HIE FMWAII WITI John Carter, SI ; Samuel Frllz, II ; S. M.
Long. t5 i Louts Hen, 92;.Mrs. F. Ixiercher
16XET T6 1EUETE FLMB SITF EIEIS.
2 ! C. J. Relff. o ; . u. urosey, f 1 ; John
P. Swarr, 95 ; Charles Wltniyer, ft ; A. IL
Brandt. 13 Elizabeth Kauman. t2i .Too
TTamt
of Those Who Contrlbnled-Tt- ie
Miller, $1 : A. U. Ualmcr, f 1 ; F. (1. llroaey
1 ; J. A.
2 M. J. Hurkbolder, fl ;
.UR.
Over S1N,000.
Total Relief-FunfMart
Keller, $1 ; Wm. Oantz, sr., 2 ; 11. S.
Applications for Orphans.
Houser, 1 ; Louis lUrlhold, Jr., $1 ; II. S.
Wltniyer, 1 ; J. IL Htroh, 95 ; Mrs. M. W.
Yotlng, SO cents, Fannv IlomlsirKer, 80
y
received
Kdgorley
appeals
Mayor
cents : A K. Relff, 92 Rtra. Henry Kby,
from the authorities at South Fork and 50 cents ; Abraham Martin, f I ; T. H.
Hums, ft ; Lizzie Shearer, 91 ; Mary Olmr,
Lock Ha en for funds. Thoy will be
25 cents; Jacob Deamer, 25 cents; Mrs.
to the relief committee.
Peter. 25 cents ; D. M. lirosoy, f 1 ;
The nmyor has alm on lite applications J.
Kate Miller, 50 eonls; Samnol Peter 50
for the adoption of two feuialo chlldron, cents;
.TO
John S.
cents; A.
made orphans by the Johnstown flood, Shaffneri 25 cents;Wltmver,
It. Klttifer, .15 cents ; A.
Mnnhelm
Oiio of the applicants lives In
llaihaker,25 cents; W.Hainnker,50 cents; T.
township uud the other In this city. They K. Drosey, 25 cents; Mart Oechslp.,fiO cents;
will lo forwarded to the authorities at Mrs. Mart Occhsle, 3 cents; Andrew Trout,
25 cents; Augustus Xaiimau, 25 cents;
Johnstown.
Addison Iluttenmyer, 10 cents; John
Several of the township school directors Shretncr, 25 cents; H. M. Knsmlnger, ft ;
made returns of their collections for the John I). Witters, 95: Saniuol K. lA'huian,
relief of Johnstown
and a largo 91 ; Jacob llalmer, 92 ; 93..T5 recelvcsl bv the
S(ss)iid ward committee. Total, 9:1.12.85.
number will lie made on Monday.
UAHT TOWMSIIir SCHOOL BOARD.
The following were the contributions
y
:
Aaron Hartman 95, It. II. Altken 5, Jos.
received
McClure 5, Robert McClura 5, Deblo A
It. Wilmer, miller, Lampeter, 91 ; West Snend
r'BenJainln Fritz C, John J. Keylor
Karl school lioard, lix).80 cash, M. H., 91
citizens of Mt. Joy, additional, 975.35; HI. 0, Josiah Beyers 5, James Ilrown 5, Mrs. J.
Paul's Reformed church, additional $5; llath 4. John F. I.ccch 3, M.F. Palmer 2..M1,
Amos Ron, Jamos Jackson, llov. W. Q.
collected bv Hupho township school direcCalnies, Rev. I). Anderson, David Mctors, I22.70.
Kast
township, collected by Clure, Thomas Williams, 92 each, Frank
M. Trout, Peler Lewis, David Sent-maJ. Frank Laudls, John N. Leftover .
John Helm, F. Althouse, Tlios.
95 contributions : Jacob II. Itohror,
John X. Latulis, Jacob S. Laudls. Bonja-ml- ii Young, John Johnson, A. Trout, J.
Israel
L. Lundis, Jacob L. Limits, Abraham K. Drauckcr, W. 1). Russell,
At.
Charles
Qulgley,
A.
K. IjiiuIIs, Benjamin f J roll', Benjamin II. MeFadden,
Rockey,
Thomas
Arthur
Williams,
Orotl", Jr., Jacob It. Lundis, Benjamin K.
Denliuger, Henry I". Met.ler, Abndiam Stewart, Mr. James Russell, l'hlllp llltz,
Itohror, sr., David Ittickwalter, Samuel K. C. K.Steaey, W.S. Forree, John Keen, Mrs.
r,
A. M.Steacy, Hurijct llauglimau, Martin
Laudls, M. S. Mcl7ger, Georgo L.
Tobias
Daniel Doiilingor,
It. K. llroir, (leorgo Scott, Joseph Kudrec,
Jacob Weaver, J. N.
Kreidcr, chhIi, Maria Lundis, widow, J. Samuel 11.
Roop, Jaines Aiken, Albert Ifeldolbaugh,
Frank
93 subscriptions: Samuel
Ilurkhart, James Thomnson, David Jackson, Jacob
Kmuuucl 11. II err, John 1). ltohrer, Hunry Heyberger, Thomas McClure, Jacob
KIwoh1 Jackson, John Hocking, t'.
Smith, l'eter J. Lundis, Samuel Hurtmati.
subscriptions: Silas Ruckwultcr, J. Hocking, It. Williams, John Ikith. Latin
1). 1. ltohrer, Aldus Hcrsh, Ilonry K.
Russell, Harry Doble, Jehu Williams,
Charles Wrlgnt, Johnson Ityau, Thomas
Laudls, Isaac. I .('fever.
9'-- subscriptions:
Webb, Christian Rapp, Samuel Hocking.
Miss Ann G. Landis,
Miss Susan It. Lundis, MM Lizzie Dover, Amos Lytlle, Saiuuel McClure, Charles A.
Doble, John J. Coulter, Richard Af henna,
C V. SlolUfuss, Abraham L.
James McF.lwaln, Stephen Hlestand, It.
Louis Wulruth, Miss Catherine Denliuger,
A. Ferguson, F. K. Ilrown, Alexander
Miss Lydia Denliuger, li II. 11 err, Reuben
Sangster. W. II. Itollis, Samuel McMinu,
Myers, Abraham Ditteubach, Win,
II. It. Wilson, Robert MeLlwuln mid
Loymun,
S.
Aaron
ltohrer, Henry
Georgo Ulmor, Henry Myers, A. II. Thomas McClure, 1 each ; Homsher it Son
1.50; S. Heniser 1.50; S. Keen, A. 11. White-stdYougor, A. 11. Dill'cnhuch, Amos Lefuver,
Arthur Ubll, Hugh Donnelly, Mrs. II.
Heiiry Wiker, Levi Howard, Oliver ltealor,
L. T. Holt on, Mrs. San'ih Ilolton,
Camplell,
Kit
Dover,
Lefevor,
lteihl, John
l'luires
Michael Scott, Amos nibble, Robert Ilea,
Cyrus Weaver, Henry DouerysHlrum Kshlo-luaJames Ixiwery, Jacob Rife, John Tow
A. M. DiHenbuch, llcujamiu DIH'cn-bacThomas Itllssell, Isaiah Russell, W.
Abraliam Dlfl'euhtieh, sr., John M.
Zook, Mrs. Aniiio llrarkblll, Mrs. lteihl, II. Murray, Daniel MeF.lwaln, 50 cents
Christian Smoker, David lteihl, John U. each ; John lIeldelbaugh,Joseph Rtce,Hii.
Alban Walton, OlllsTt Cleuden-neIufever ; Christian Yeager, Mrs. Catherine. Ilentluv,
F.II111
l'iekol, Winllcld Kouuard, .las.
Herr, each .Ml cents j M. S. Rclhl, :MI cents;
Mr. lteihl and Jacob enrolls, each 'Jli Vents. McClure, Klwosl Wright, Win. Sockes, 25
cents each ; total, 91M.
Total, 91.V.1.311.
Kast Ijinipctor, collected by Tobias D.
.At 3 o'clock this afternoon the fund
9(1.50;
christian
John
ltohrer,
Lcantan:
reached 918,130.30.
ltohrer, $."; Josefh 11. We.ncr, Martin
tUdsco-p-al
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DLDICATIOX OF A CKMETKKV.
Tho OruanlzntloiiH to Tuko l'nrt and

..... J
1
f,
ir, Ti.miiiaii, .siiiiiiiii
David Denliuger, 11.
Weaver, Jacob II.

ltohrer.
91.50 subscriptions: John Esbcnshado, J.
M. Dcnlingcr.
91 subscriptions:
David Laudls, John
Weaver, Joseph 1C. Draucker, Itenjamiu
11.
It.
Kreidcr, Isaac Kreidcr,
II. ltohrer,
T. It. Krclder, A. S. Denliuger, Isaac
Frallch, Christian Ncfl", Jolin A. Laudis,
Klam Harnish, Isaac It. ltohrer, Adam
Fnclich, W. J. Keutllg, II. M. Harr, Henry
Sumuiers.
60 cent subscriptions : Abraliam Kreider,
Henry Kurt, Hettle A. Kondlg, Her.iy
Stevens, Henry Wi'lk, Levi Weaver, C. J.
l
Mlttel, William Ariucnt,
Nell',
Ilenjaniln K. Landls, Harrj" K. lloovor,
II. Frallch; Amos U
Noll',
Amos
Aldus
Kreidcr, 'JS cents; l'eter Lyuos ID cents,
making a total of$58.3j.
MOUNTVII.I.K'S

hlJIIsCKIIlKltS.

S. Matt
Mount vllllo's contributions:
; Dr. J. It. Lehman, 91; Jno. M.
Frocllch,
50 cents; (ice. H.Ilolaud,
$.'); A. II. Melliuger, 9.'i; Jno. M. (iroldor,
50
9i; J. t!. Stclnnan, 95; U.S. Detwiler,
cents; JJablo it Pennypaeker, ; Mrs.
Harry
Coi)land,S!Scents;
Hershey,
Jlcurv
?1; CJeo. Clone, 95; C. F. Heidlaul, 91; D.
T. ltoblnson, IB cents; Frank Allwein, ir
cents; Michael F. Bartiev, li" ccnls : 11. S.
Staiill'er, 91; Harry llhoads, i" cents;
cents; M. Lenliart, W)
tieorgo Druinui,
cents; A. 11. Fisher, 91 ; D. W. Wltmor,9.;
91; Clapton
ltev. A. 11. Kautlinan,
91 ;
Shookers,
John F. (larber, CO
Ml
cents; Amos
cents; Frank liaker,
II. Ferguson, M cents; Weldon Fet-ro91,
Fioil Copland,
'S cunts;
M. U. Musscr, 9:t; N. 11. Kautlinan, 91 i
'J5
cents;
II. II. Kautlinan,
K. S. Weldler
91; Mis. 11. II., 91 Joseph S. Sell, 91 !

Fridv,

9--
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1

Harry Forney, 50
Jacob L. Hellel,
cents: Jacob llclnainau, 50 cents; (leorge
tluiublcjift cents; Jaines King, 'St cents;
Mabel licermiiu -- 15 cents; D. D. Horr, 91 ;
A. K. Stoner, 'St cents; Mrs. Mary Mann,
91; Miss Maltha Sener, 91 ; Susan Shookers, 25 cents; Charles Frlily, ,'1 touts; S.
M. Fridv, jr., i cents; Mrs. Jno. Colin, 2ft
cents; Slis. David Yohn, 50 cents; l,lie
YohilTi cents; Mrs. Kdw. Yohn, 91; Mrs.
AlinioSiiivth, 25 cents; Jacob Soltr, sr., 91;
Jaines Montgomery, 91; W. T. Yohn
25 cents; llariuaii S. llinkley, 25 cents;
Harry 11. Yohn, 25 cents; Joseph Wicker-sha25 cents; (Irani It. Hoise, .Ml cents;
W. F. Yohn, 25 cents; F. K. Heisc, 91;
Mrs. Dr. 1 lance, 25 cents; A mile llrady. 25
cents; Laura ll.Witmer, .Ml cents; Mrs. W.
W. ltiimscr, 25 cents; l. A. Wolf, 25 cents;

Miss Sue Keudiir. 91 : Mrs. A. It. Witliinr.
Hrmaii,.Mlcents;J.S. Wituicr,
9l;Mis.
91, Mrs. John Scltz, 15 cents; S.1IH11 Sell,
ICaiill'niaii, 25 cents; Llllie
15 cents;
Weldler, 91; II. M. Fridy,91: Minnie lluni-- 1
; II. II. laachy, 91; cash,
cents
25
hre villc,
9:1.05": cash, f I ; Milton Crumlliig, 25 cents;
W. W. Fridy, 50 cents; 11. K. Yeut, 50
cents; J. F. Murr, .Ml cents: II. 1.
Shookers, 50 cents; Chas. Meyers, .Ml
cents; W. F. lluck. 25 cents; Harry
91 ;
Yeut, 25 cents ; : James Yeut..
A. It. Suvdur, 91
" tlarls-r- , 91;

Sliellen-bergeAbniui I.cnlianl,sr.,95; Abraham
91; John M. Weler, 1; F.ph. ltohrer, 91; Aaron II. Snvder, 91; Jisepli
X. Forrv, 91; S. M. .Still-11- 1
Hooier, 91; D.
K. Knulv, 91; Andrew
ver, 91; r.

l-

Miiliinia, 50 cents; M. W. Miller, .Ml cents;
2; J. S. Musscr, 91; John 11.
cash,
91. A. It.
Slchumii, 95; II. A. Hobiiisoii,
Myers, 91 : II. . Lcaely,-- , 25 cents; Miss
25
Clara
llolilusou,
cents:
F.iiiiim
llliniplireville, 25 cents; IMward lluuiph
10
Tangcrt,
Mrs.
25
cents;
Ann
reillc,
cents; Miss Anna Myers, 10 cents; .1. K.
91
: I.
ltoblnson, 25 cents; Jno. M. FridyHciileu-bacII. Kai'iluiaii, 91; Mrs. lMvuucl
25 cents; Mrs. II. II. Kiiiilluiaii, 25
h,

cents; lluirison Fridy, 25 cents; Llzlo
llhoads, 15 cents. Making u total of
9121.15.

from

Mauhelm

con-

tributed: Samuel U.Keller, 910; Joseph
Connelly, 95; Hairy llrundel, 92; Henj.
K. dibble, 92; Joseph II. Uraybill. 91 ;
Miss Saruh llostetter, 91 i Hettle llalmer,
91; llenrv Stehuiaii, $1 ; J. L. (!arlcr,9l;
null, 91; Mrs. John (Iravbill, M cents;
Win. Seltzluger, .Ml cents"; Daniel Imbcr.
50 cents; Matthias luibor, 25 cents: Km'l
llalmer, 10 cents; 11. F. Husliong, 25 ccuW t
Mrs. Adam Ilauuer, 50 cents: Lumuuel
Shelly, 91; A. M. Huckuian, 50 cents;
ChrUtlan Kuhii, 50 cents; Jae. 1). Hollliiger,
60 cents; J. 11. Singer, .Ml cents; Joe. M.
Suininv, 91 ; Harrison Heluian, 25 cents ;
A. L Campbell, 25 cents; Leoua Oingrieh,
(child 5 vcurs of ago) 5 cents; Barbara
Holler, 91; N. W. llingrleh, 91; A. II.
Ilauuer, 95; D. A. Kepple, 25 cents: Mrs.
Hauek, 91; Constantino Magluuls, 91 ; II.
L. ltessler, 50 cents; A. i. lluinaker,
CI; Jacob Farmer, 95; C. W. l'etler. 50ceuts;
I'. W. Fetter, 91; II. A. liealor, 95; A. A.
ItarthoUI. CO cents; Jonn uiunic, (water)
91: M. 1 llomUerger, f0 cents; 11. iav
zenbergor, 50 cents; Peter Hernly, 95
Jeremiah 11. Grelnor. 92: Josiah Hosteller.
95; S. ft Stimuiy, 95; Win. II. Ink, 91;
Jacob Itohror, ?1; Ijs1 IX Hendiey, 92;
Martin Snvder, 92; II. C. Gingrich, 95;
Abraham liostetter, 91 ; H. C. Slaurfer, 92;
S. II. Wissler, 92; ll P. Shearer, 92; John
Meuler, 95; T. S. Heck, 95; Dr. J. II.
Sleliug, 91; J. - Stelnuan, 95; Abiu.
Martin, 91 ; J. O, Cam si, 91 ; Samuel 11.
Krb,93; II. Arndt,9t ; Samuel Rlce,95;Jer-emla- h
S. Hockman, $1 ; Cephas llostetter,
f 1 ; Jno. B. HuUr,fl ; St, Paul'i Reformed
I-
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AX ADDRESS TO THB PUBLIC.
Oovornor Hoarer Tells of the Wants or
tb BunlaeM Mea.
Tlicre Is m fcatare of the terrible
calamity at Johnstown which greatly concent (lovernor Reaver. It U the almost
utter demorallaatlon oftan lMatnesa
g
ta aaxlowa to atat the
merchants, and Friday anernoou
iMHiMltho following aildrcsn:
" To the Public The work of supplying
wants of the autteror
the premsina-bodilby the late floods In the Conemangh valley
on
without Interruption. SupHoes
plies for this purpose are nirulahed in
abundance, and will continue to be furnished without stint, thanks to Uie generous donors the world over. Xo one baa
lacked or will lack If he makes Ids wants
known, food, clothing and sholtcr. The
problem whl:h confronts the people of
Johnstown arid vicinity, and tn the solution of which their well wishers every
where must be deeply Interested, is the
restoration, as early as possible, of the
usual channels of trade and the machinery
of supply and demand. The merchants
and trades people must be encouraged to
liegiu the work of rehabilitation at once.
If their property had bean destroyed by
tire they would proliablvMav the
which to beaja blneaa. Under
present 'MMdMtofta, nowcyor, they have
simply ud" absolutely nothing. Tho
propriety of using the money contributed
by generous donors for the benefit of
Individual sufferers, for the purpose of
starting men in business, might be questioned, particularly if that business should
prove remunerative hereafter.
There can
be little doubt, however, that the most useful and Judicious exs?ndltiire at the present moment, for the entire people of the
region, would be n fund which could be used
Tor putting up slinplo board shanties, in
which business might be commenced by the
courageous businessmen ofJobnstown,who
have already slgnltled their Intention of
remaining where they are and assisting
in building up the ruins which speak so
eloquently In their behalf. Credit is
tendered to them to any extent by merchants In our great trading centres.
What they need is simply n cover for their
goods aim wares.
Contributions In kind
or s)ccally desigaated for the purpose of
building board shanties tn which business
can be commenced would be a great boon
tn the entire community, and will tend
nioro than anything etso at the present
moment to the restoration of the normal
condition of all airs In that community.
Johnstown will be rebuilt. Before that is
done, however, legal stops must be taken
to consolidate the several indcKndcnt boroughs, among which its municipal government was divided. It is understood that
tin people cxsst to consolidate their
government under a city charter, and
that legal stops will lie taken looking
toward this end. Until this is 4m streets
cannot be laid out, grades cannot be
established, Uio work of permanent rebuilding cannot go on. Business must be
commenced In the most primitive way possible. Business men are intcrcstcsl the
country over In having this done, and done
at once. Tho charltablo are interested In
having this done, because the best charity
is that which enables people to help themselves. Ono locality In the far West oirered
days ngo 25 car loads of lumber, with the
expressed Intention of doubling It. Suclu
gifts would be more than occcptahlo at
this t line. They can be conslgnod to (leu.
D. II. Hastings. Johnstown, Pit., who will
see that they will be properly distributed
if designated specially for that purpose.
Funds contributed by business men
for tills specific purpose will be so
through the commission that
was appointed by mo. If persons who have
already contributed desire that their contributions should lo appropriated towards
this object, a simple Intimation from them
as to their wishes will 1k sulllclent. The
emergency Is one which appeals to good
judgment rather than to mlck sympathy.
The business men of Johnstown are ready
to do their share. Work Is the liest antidote for sorrow.
They will do the work If
we give them the means which will enable
them to make a simple start. This object
la cordially commended, especially to the
business men of Pennsylvania, aud to
others who have trade relations with what
was once one of the most thriving and
populous regions of our great commonwealth."
ItKV. Oil. V. Y. K HUM Kit KILLED.
Ho Ih struck by n Train While AttcmlliiK
u Funorul.
On Friday afternoon, whllo the funeral
procession of Mrs. Heilman, of Iona,
county, was crossing the Reading
railroad near Annvlllo, on its way to Hill
Church cemetery, the 2:22 p. m. passenger
train from Lebanon came thundering
along.
Tho engineer signaled aud the
hearse crossed'over in safety, but Rev. Dr.
F. W. Kretuer came along with his vicious
horse anil endeavored to cross the track
ahead of the train. The engine daslwsl Into
his team. Tho horse was cut diagonally in
half and was thrown on the north side of the
track, while the shafts were on the south
side and the body of Rev. Mr. Kroner
was leu yards westward. Tho balance of
the carriage was carried on the pilot of the
cugliio 100 yards westward liefore the train
was stopped. Tho mourners and friends
Juiuod mil of their vehicles aud hurried
to the scene to llnd the dead minister lying
with his bruins suttorcd on the right side
of his face. Tho Issly was taken to Lebanon. Mr. Kramer was 75 years old, and
wits pastor of the First Reformed chinch of
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While Attempting to Arrest Hint the
Foreigner Itatsen m Chair loHtrlkotho
Policeman The Slayer Arrested.
Vn.Ki:sinnnK, Juno 1ft. At an early
hour this morning, at Kdwardsvllle, David
Thomas, a policeman, entered Thomas
Shields' saloon to quell a disturbance. A
big, burly Polander, named Schilling,
caused the trouble by ipiarrellng with the
landlord's wife. Thomas proceeded to arrest Schilling, when the latter picked up' a
chair and with full force was alsml tostrlke
t'jo ofllcor lieu the latter drew a revolver
and shot Schilling til the olhlomen. Tho
111 penetrstisl thcspiiintcohiiun, tu which
It was imbedded.
Schilling can live Imt a few hours. Ho
Is a miner, 35 yearaifage and inarrted.
OMeer TliOmas has been arrested.
Tho Illblo and Prohibition.
iNTKl.I.tOKNCKlt '. As you have
opened your columns to admit the articles
of Mr. It. A. Thompson, or Cownnsvllto,
Armstrong count), Pa., on " Prohibition
and the llibte," In which hot Hod to show
that prohibition was not sanctioned In the
Rlble, It is but just to all concerned that
you should admit something on the other
side also, from a Western Pennsylvania!!,
who has been a reader of your wper for
many years. I had intended to rovlow at
wimo length Mr. Thompson's articles, and
show where ho erred In his quotations and
interpretations. Rut other pressing duties
ha e so long prevented me from doing so
that I must abandon that intention and
content myself with a brief and very
presentation or some scripture
on the question before the people of
this commonwealth. Aud I hope that your
readers who desire to get at the true biblical view of this question will read and
study the pnssiiges referred to. For, as
Mr. Thompson sold so well In Ids llrst
article, the Rlblo Is our Instructor, our
teacher In morals, our guldo In the way of
duty ( and we will at last have to give an
account of the deeds done In the body, good
or bad, as judged by the rule of llib contained III the Rlblo.
Then let us appeal to the law and to the
testimony. Does the Rlblo sanction prohibition. In thocommaiid "Thou shall not
kill," God Includes every thing that leads
to murder, the crippling of our fellowman.
What causes more
maiming and crippling of human beings
than Intoxicating drinks? Does not the
Rlble, In the Gth command, sanction the
prohibition or that which causes more
deaths and misery than floods, war,
famine? Wo all shudder at thu
loss or life and property In the Coiicmaugh
valley, and stsak or It as w tthnut 'mrallcl
among clvHircd nations. And yet every
year, In our fair country alone, many times
more go to a drunkard's death and a
drunkard's eternity than met a bodily
death In the recent Hoods In this country.
And the destruction of projierty, caused by
the liquor tralllc. every year, is many times
greater than by the Hoods.
Time will only allow me to makolho
barest reference to the woes pronounced In
the Old Testament against the tralllc and
usoof intoxicating drinks as a leverage.
SeeProvcibs'JO; 1,23:
Isaiah 5: 11,
28:
Jeremiah 13:
20:
57, M, Unseat: 11,
in:
Mlcah 2: 11, Habakkuk 2:
as also
Belshu.ar's feast described In Dan. ft;
And have we not had something very
similar to Itelshazntr's feast iu the centennial ball?
Muny of your readers may be ready lo
say, " Rut we are living iu thu New Testament
which tiU'ords us largo
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Having briefly and Iniperftsily shown
that the Illblo sanctions prohibition, and
oven commands It, and having referred tn
the great evils Iu the liquor tralllc, producing the destruction of property, loss of llfo
and everlasting destruction from the pics-onc- e
of the Lord, what, iu the face of all
these thlngs.ls the plain duty of every
citizen, but especially of every true
j. F. Wia.nt.
Christian?
Menns, Clarion county, Juno II,
law-abidi-

,

Contract Awui-dcd- ,
Tho mor directors
otwncd bids
for heating iho hospital and Insane asylum.
Thoy were as follow s :
Fliuii .V Brenenmn, 95, HH for both buildy

ings.
Kverls

29-3-

10-1- 2,

,

1

111

1

110
1

1

.
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L. 11. Bachlor and W. P. Cummlngs on
Insane building, 91,521; hospital, 91,130;

total, 92,501.
John Rest, Insane department, 9i,5frl

hospital,

--

Chief Siucltr.

dlsK-isatlo-

crack-braine-

A Hoy

20-2- 0.
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-
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boot-hluck- s,

Itetiirneil I'roiu .lohustnwii.
Hurry L. Bciiihold, salesman for (ice. A.
Bailey V Co., and well known lu this city,
from Johnstown. Ho had
arrived
uu engagement lu that town on that fatal
Friday, but when ho reached there oil the
train was ad I sis I not to stop, us there 'was
lunger uud he hkipissl uwuy. llo has been
iu 111"
lclnlty of Johnstown since the
y

Hood.

Tho Open Air Market.
This, morning the Central market was
held In Centre Sqluiro and the streets adjoining the old houses, where the stalls
have been placed nntll the new.luarkd
housu.Is llulshcd. The weather was very
line uud the attendance largo. Thero was
wimo dillletilty lu finding the right stalls
by their owners nt llrst, hut this was
dually overcome.

TWO CENTS

Mlnlsterlum Offlcors Elected.
of offlcors at the Kvangollcal FIGHTING FOR LIBERTY,
Lutheran mliibterlum In Lebanon on Friday resulted In the eholoe of Rev. Dr.
MARMEY AND N'MSAIBS HA IE AS MFCS'
Krolel us president; J. M. Anspach,
KtiglMi secretary: L. Lindenatruth, Ger('ASKBF.FilEi NEWYARE JUNE.
man secretary, and J, K.. Pllll, treasurer.
The report of the executive committee
having charge or beneficiary and mission
work of the synod states that. seventeen The Argument of Their Counsel Agalast
students at the semlnarv received assistance
Hiirrrmlcrliigthr-Mcntthe Chicago
amounting to 92, 020; twelve t Muhlenberg
Authorities Decision It curved.
college to 91,522.30 liesldes the use of n
mtmlwrof scholarships. Forty missions
also received aid. 2H of them under Its
Xkw York, Juno 15. Judge Andrews
direct control and 12 under the German
heard arguments
and Kngllsh Isiards of city missions. Tho
upon tha
12 city of Philadelphia missions received
writs of habeas rorpHS in the
93,1 I0.IW.
Tho triisfiTO 0r Muhlenberg colof- cases
Maroney
anil 'McDonald,
lege request the synod tit Its annual meeting to select some of the trustees from the charged with complicity In the Crenln
lav alumni as well ns from the clerical, murder, and who were committed and
The symsl oitdnrscd the recommendation. held at the request of the Chicago authorTho endowment fund for the German ities.
professorship has Ivoon Increased to
The (esllmnny elided fromjw ltnesses this
and over 920,000 oftho debt lias liecn morning wus
generally a repetition of that
paid during the mst year.
Roy. A. Cordes, rector of the dcaeoncsi given lielbro the coroner's Jury.
,
Counsel fiir prisoners contended that they
Institution, presented a report concerning
that Institution and the Mary J.Drexoi were not under Indictment hr Illinois, tnWi
"'
home. Its conditions, arrangements and had not been III Chlcium for several sraarm.
umioliitments
nro highly satisfactory.
they know nothing whatever of the Cronlu
Thero are eleven deaconesses, nine assistant deaconesses, ten probationer and three murder. It was further hold thattEe
prisoners should lie discharged, because
young girls undergoing a course of prei
having Ihhmi held for the governor's action,
training lu the Institution.
Klghloon students wore recommended
that olllclal relMswl to grant an extradition
for ordination to the ministry, mid eight
warrant. Judge Andrews rocrved his
ministers wore welcomed to the ministry. division.
Tho candidates Tor ordination will Ik
Not Moving Hastily.
on Monday evening.
Cihcacio, Juno 1.1. Tho special grand
Revs. T. L. Help. D. D F. J. F. Schanlr,
J. Fry, D. D., C. W. Schneller, D. I)., LU Jury lu the C'ronin rase begun Its fourth
r,
D., M. C. llorini!, with Mctsr. A. W.
day's session this morning and Indications
C. R. Iainlr, L. II. lleiss, I. II. nro that several days yet will be
consumed
Rlehl and William Henry, together with ore Iho
Jury is prepared to make Its final
ollloers or symsl and thu presidents or
reiort. A long array of witnesses have
conferences, constitute the executive combeen Riibpuinaou and the Jury ovlnccs
mittee for this year.
A t the close or the meeting It was resolved
determination to luqulro Into the inlnutoat
that the symsl has hoard with deep sorrow details of Iho case,
oftho sad death of Dr. Kremer. and tenders
Its most cordial sympathy lo the family of
Tralnmon Accused.
y
the deceased.
the symsl
Buiilix, Juno IS. At Armagh
Mt. Gldna.
four employes of Iho Sunday school excursion train, which
was wrecked near
ROMAXCT. AND TYPK WIIITINGt
Armagh on Wednesday, with sitfh fatal
Young
A
Mini OpponcH Ills Father's results, were arraigned In court and
laivcimiklug ami Himself Falls lu
charged with felonious killing. Tho prisI.OVO.
oners nro McGralh, the engineer, ParkFrom the ICnnxon City Time.
inson, Uio fireman, MoorohvflA .Jhe
A pretty llttln romance Is rounding Into
nud F.lllott, the trafllo man
shasi lu the olllco of tin Investment com- guard,
ut
Cork.
Tho
magistrate
pany lu this city. A handsouioniid worthy ager
young lady typo writer and n young man discharged Parkinson, Apassonger of tha
of sutistniitlal business standing, of good train tostlflcd that when the train was
habits ami pleasant plncc,nro the parties tu stopped on the grade Moorehead placed a
It. An agisl and rather w ell to do widower,
steno under the wheel of the last rarrlafts
who lives In n suburban town, had a good
and uncoupled n uumlsr of carriages. The
deal of business w Ith Iho investment
mid was favorably taken with the dotacliod iKirtlon Immediately descended-- ,
iyHi writer letters that lie had from Iho the grade at u rapid rate. The doors of nil
comnany. " Those things are gotten Up lu the curs were locked. Tho court ndjournod.
good shane," said ho, "ami I'd like lo see McGnith and Moorehead wore rolcaserl on
the one that composes 'em. Thoy nro eny bail.
lo read, and are to the point." Tho
old gentleman's sou, by way of a Joke, told
ltefMso to Piny.
his tattler that n handsome young woman
II ti.TiMniiK, Juno 15. Tho strike of lbs
prepared Iho letters, and that alio was Iho
sweetest and most practical girl on earth, six Unilsvillo base players continues, and
His unlikely that they will play this afterTho old man said little, but began an Investigation, uud 'at the olllco or the cniiixtuy noon. Tho Colonels not wishing (o Inoon- wusdiiccicd ton loguetsh young woman,
veiileuco the local maiiugoniont and rscog--'
who admitted the authorship of the letters. Hiring their mistake In not bolug iu resdl- - m
Tho old man meant business, and very
tlilMH In ttlatr vniitkr.litv., ut Ihn
Hw rnnfirMrl
"" " t'."J
VV...V.RV fh
promptly and silutcdly told her that alio this
noon oll'ored tn play if Mauager David--"- l
would win ii gixsl home and it snug fortune
sou will remit the 9100 line each for noa v:?
by marrying him. Tho young woman
would not make a isisilive reply, but, to appearance. Tho other lines for errors thsjr ,jj &
carry on the Joke, gave tacit assent to the nu,,,.i
i ,,w huuuihmn IU tuvjv
old boy's still.
navmson rerussa ,v, 1
Aliout this time word was convoyed to inoui or me associatinn.
the sou who hod sought lo 1st funny with to muse any isiiicessions or 10 luruun im . t
ticket! back lo Uiuisville. lie says ,,
us minor nun uio niu gentleman ana mo players
Ill 1... ,t..,.il Htiiilli.. k.imlHul lA..W l
l.n.. ..niituuiiiiouMiwiivi
young woman had really serious Intenuiuj
uuiniini ikh ii 'i4
tions. Ho then sot about to stop It, Going they do.not, play
and If they doplajr
to the young woman, ho said tn her In his and nlav noorlv. those consntcuons lnr"
matter-of-faway that he was decldedlv
errorv will im Hnod t3S finch. WlknJT. ths
opjMisisl to u marriage between her and ill's
C
of the asHOelatlun.... la hem
.
. ..W-and
-. M
father; thai lie hml money of his own and nrrslilaiit
advises the Isiys to play.
would gladly contribute any roasouablo
sum that shn might name rattier than
m
have Iho mnrrlngo take place. This was the
Ilcavsr's Proclamation.
mi
y
llrst Intimation that the young woman hail
llAHiilsmmu, Juno 15.
UlflTif
that the ullulr was growing serious enough nor Beaver Issued a proclamation In defto be looked umui us u certainty by the old erence to
the request of the Stat Board
Hho very frankly
gentleman's family.
confessed to the solicitous son of thonged of Health, which made un olllclal report
swain that she had only been romancing, declaring the drift lu the Conemaugh tTt
and that ho need not tear thut she would at Johnstown uud at other points In. And.
tn him. In about said locality n publlo nulsaao)
take Iho olllco of
this Interview bolh were characteristically and directing said nuisance to l
pleasant and frank, and they patted good Imtuodlately
To this end he
nbatisl.
friends and soon,
Tho young man found it necessary to direds that men and means be
utely employed and continued
work"
call again and ugalu, uud thu young tys
writer welcomed him cotdlally each time. until the nuisance has been entirely
And so visits have gone on, and the friend-shi- n ubated.aud Iho dungor to publlo health and
has grown Into love between them,
uud hem is the lomauce. This ox plains safety ioremoved, and pledges the faith of
provide the necessary funds
why a wealthy young man Is soon to marry state
therefor.
it pictly tyKiwrlter girl.
'I ho election
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Tho llloyole Tournament.
j
Tho preparations for Iho bicycle races to
be run ut I .minister on the 1th of July next
nro pi'ogiesslng finely, and entrlos uro beginning to pour iu from nit sluts, mid
everything promises one or the most successful I ace meets of the season, and soma
very line uml rust racing,
Itaces In the morning begun at 10 o'clock,
with a boy's safety race, open only to boys
under 10 years of age. Thu second event
Isaoiio-iulh- i
uovleu; the thlid, a
ordinary,
safety; the fourth a
ojsii to boys under 10 yeais; and fifth,
statu championship. Next will follow
fancy riding, lifter which there will I mi h
e
Liucaslcr county championship
lueoaud the seventh aud last race will lie a
safely, open only to members of
the Lancaster club.
In Iho allot noon there will be ten races,
and they will be leferred to at another

Appointed Consuls.
Washinutok. Juno IS. The nresldent
:
made Iho following appointments
Wakeflold O. 1'ryo, of Maine, to be consul
general at Halifax ; Joseph A. Leonard, of
Minnesota, consul general at Shanghai;
Zachary T. Sweeny, of Indiana, consul
geiioralatConstanliplo ; Oliver II. Dockery,
or North Carolina, consul at Rio d Janeiro ; Oliver it. Simons, of Colorado,
consul general ut St. Petersburg ; Geo, W.
Roosevelt, of Pennsylvania, consul at
Brussels; LovlW. Brown, of Ohio, consul

time.

Monday.

two-mll-

to-d-

ii

oiio-iull- o

at Glasgow.
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Down the Potomac.
Washington, June 15. Tho president
aud Sis'retarles lllalno and Wlndoin went
down the Potomac river this morning In
Postmaster General Wauamaker's yacht
Restless. Thu vessel will go down as tar
as Chusapcuko lay,aud lie at anchor during
Sunday, and return to Washington on

two-mil-

oiio-mil- o

Prohibition Debute.
One of the hugest uud ierhapstlio most
Intelligent audience that ever assembled In
Qusiiryxlllo crowded the public hall lust
night to listen to Drumorn's two Williams
discuss piohlbltlou, the Hon, Wm. II.
Broslus on the side or the amendment and
Win. II. Chandler, esq,, In opisisitlon to It,
Tho meeting was urguulcd with Gexirgu
W. Ilenscl, esq., ns president, who IntroBoth gentlemen
duced the speakers.
sides with decided
hiudlcd their resjss-tlviability uud to the Interest or their hearers.
ir the same Interest Is manifested by thu
voters next Tuesday as wus by thu issiplo
last night, there'll ls a very large isill lu
Bart, Cnlorulu, Llltlo Britain, Fulton, Fust
Driimorc, West Druiuoie, Piovideueu and
lMeu townships.
A

Murder and Suicide.

Ritnw'NsviM.K, Texas, Juno 15. Al the
military imst of Snta Maria on Thursday
Prinight CorMiral Ai.lor HutchlhgH-ai)vate Puul Marqiiuut, oftho Third Cavalry,
while on their way buck from u ball, had a
quarrel, which resulted In Hutching,
shooting Marquaut fatally, after which ha
blew Ids own brains out.

i

Forty I'coplo limits! by a Roof.
CitvokMkxico, Juno 15.The roofj

thu Merced market felMii yesterday, burying nearly forty persons. Right dead and
fourteen wounded have already been taken
out. Soldlors are removing rubbish and
searching for bodies.
Tho Hanks Kscupd fxiss; ( i
Wasiiinuto.n, Juno IS. Tho comptroller
oftho currency has received a telegram
from the cashier or the Puget Souud National bank, Seattle, W. T saying ; "Tns
loss to banks by the flro Is nominal. AU
vaults Mood the test well. The banks are
now doing business In tomperary quar
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A .Man uud Money Vanish,
Friday Herman Kutchbach, a Geryours of
man, between forty and forty-tw- o
age, live feet high and wearing u sandy
moustache, disappeared from the milt of
Thomas 1). Cherriugtou, at Mount Hope,
ters."
with between sixteen and seventeen dolCliaiuiMt With lairceuy.
An Ageut l.euves Creditors.
George Cosgrove and Jacob Y uriier, two lars. Kutchbach was employed by Mr.
boys residing lu the lUstern iiart or this Cherriugtou and slept iu the mill. The
Boston, Mass., Juno 15. Cant. L.Howard
is
It
missing
was
desk.
the
money
from
city, w ore urrestisl yesterday on thechargo
D.issel, w lie conducted a large subscription
tipKsod that thu missing man cuine to IsKik business hero, has disappeared. It Is
or larceny. It Is alleged that the boys stole
shovels, picks, Ac, from Steworl's coal Luicnstcr.
said ho leaves u largo nuinber of creditors,
yard. They gave Kill for a hearing liefoio
uud several warrants for his arrest hava
story.
Old,
Obi
The
been Issued. Hu was prominently conAlderman Met ououiy.
Journal,
I'roiu the
nected with D. Applet on A Co. in his
not
and
in
was
knickerbockers
Isiy
Ono
Opern llouso ( liaiiges.
years old. Tho other wore panties subscription business.
over
six
Thorn will lie several changes at the ubout rigid inches long aud bagged at the
oM!i-house next season. Manager Wil- knees. They were Urn centre of a group
Kxumlued
'New York's
.
...
.....I'ostofllo.
. T
liamson will leave to go to Albany and his on Main street Saturday morning. Both
AKW I!HK,.JU11U jo.
UtS'fS
They
were
caps.
captains eiat wauamatcer arrived at me wmamvm
successor has not yet been named. Frank wore base ball
Uigau, who hud charge of the bill (Misting of base ball nines. "We walloped yer fair
and made a tour of the building.,
yer know it," said the
and lithographing hero, goes to Iho and
yer didn't," wus the response of the 119 UIVU iisu m LUIIIVICIKU n a.u ...v v.iihim , - 7
"Naw
Wilmington house. Charles Vecker, sou bov with eight-Inc;itrousers. "Yer'vo slou on the results of their lnspecuos.
of B. Yoekor, sticcetsls Mr. lAgan here. Ixcn weak In the Irix all the season and
5(";
Iaik.s to Hardware Merohantks.
yer knows It." That settled il. F.venu
Cal WcsthacHor is to be the ticket seller.
s'rong man smiled and iusse on.
Ray Citv, Mich., June
llel'oro Iho Mayor.
Co s., naruware store auu ihiuu(
A Dangerous Hole.
damaged by lire yesterday to the extent of. f .
Jliuiuy QuIiiii used up the balance of
In front of Hotel Veteran there Is a hole 32,000.
hi quarterly pension on Friday by getting drunk. He sitfmt last night In the lu the street which should be repaired. A
WEATHER JrOBECAtm.
station house. The mayor sent him to thu Delicti wus dug a few days ago to makes
d. C, JhmM..
sewer connection. It wus partially filled nWASHixaToy,
workhouse
Sunday by Mr,
Charles Spoil, a German, asked to Iki up again, but lias sunk and is now almost
'stationary wnpsfawuft, ,spniMn
I
a foot deep and very ioft. It is very dansent to that institution and wus
riywlnda,
gerous for teams to cross over,

y.

'

Unit.

Ital Mini's Troubles,
an Italian rat Mrforiuor lu
town, who exhibits his animals during
the forenoon and hies himself away lo get
rats in his head during the afternoon.
afternoon ho hit his box with the
rodents standing along the Imki.i.iiii:.ci:ii
olllco wall, and at one limu it looked us
though two dogs would stop any future
'j'ho Italian is greatly worperformances,
ried by u io7cu colored
who
follow him urouiid town, plaguing him ut
every corner.
There

1,

V"

Idler

Daniel Mclaughlin, a
son
or Frank McLaughlin, carpenter, was
riding a vc!oclMslo along Last Chestnut
street lust evening, and ut the coiner or
North Oucon his wheel struck the street
car truck. Ho was thiown off uud his urm
was so badly hurt that It was bclluvisl to be
broken lei a time.

1,

-

a

Went to u Celebration.
This morning alxiut lilly Odd Fellows,
many of whom weie members of Canton
Ijineastor, of the Patriarchs Militant, lull on
Iho morning trains for Philadelphia lo attend thu. celebration or the 70th anniversary or thu Introduction or Odd Fellowship lu America.

y

.
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Knights or Pythias.

ris-or-

.-

rocr-lvci-

Levi II. Bear, a well known citizen of
New Holland, died on Thursday night at
eleven o'clock. Deceased was Iu the sixty-thir- d
year or his ugo and had moved In
New Holland fifteen years ago from his
rami In toist Karl township, llo has been
111 for a year, his sickness culminating
in
softening of the brain. His funeral will
take place on Sunday at ten o'clock, Interment iu the Lutheran cemetery of which
church hu became a member last spring.
Ho was a Mason aud a member of the

--

.-

-

Dentil of Levi II. Ilci.r.

lft-3-

--

..tl.

j

Bachlor A

fioui the Harrisburg authorities asking
him to I hi on the lookout for Win. Mulfuir.
He was tried at Harrisburg In the quarter
sessions court and skipped away before
sentence could be tiusised on him. Ho Is
well known III this city, whore ho lived for
a time, and whllo hero was arrested u
eoilplo of times. Ho sells Mulfuir's Orange
Blossom Liniment, travels with n team
through the country mid makes himself
conspicuous by constantly wearing a Grand
Army uniform. On Ids last trip through
Iho county ho hud a dog seated on the top
of his wagon mid attracted considerable
attention.

r,

.

92,1(10.

Want i'il itt llni'iinliiii'g.

--

-r

total,

Ciimiiilugs.

e

-

911;

Cummlngs and John Best being the lowest
bidders, the board called them Iu and hud
them explain their respective systems.
Tho contract was awarded to Baelder it

u

s.

Ovordoor, 92,r75 lor Insane
91,125 on hospital.
Total,

ft.sOO.

freedom, and If even the Old Testament
does sanction prohibition, there is nothing
so narrow, so fanatical Iu the Now Testad
ment. That Is the notion of some
Prohibitionists, but II has no warrant In the New Testament." Let us see.
At the first synod of the apostles and
elders at Jerusalem, the gieat question was
what should be required of thu heathen
converts to the Chi 1st Inn religion ; and after
a full and free discussion of the mutter, all
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, it
was decided, among other things, that believer should "abstain I'lom the pollutions
HAiiKisiii'iin,
I.AM'ASTKU.
of Idols," " from things sacrificed to idols."
11. 11. c. a. :.
II. II. I: A.
Here Is prohibition of
Seo Acts 15;
K lean, 2. ... 'i .1
. 0 Newell. 1.
the strongest kind. What could be more
KtHlIlk, C ... 4 2 10 2 0 l'eak,2...
0 0 2
HIlM-yH
p.. 0 0
r.tllarit, h. l 2 0 ft 0
s;ccltle than this command of the aHstles
lloxerlcr, r :i 2 U I KlieUllne,:i 0, 0 2
and elders, j;i yen under thu direct guidlllnklp, r.. 0 0 0
t'ook,
11
..11
:
Joiick, I ..... I 2 :i 0 OM'M'iiKle, I o
ance of the Holy Ghost? The " pollutions
II
:l
llrailley
0
2
2
0
Itliiu,
n.
of Idols," "the things sacrificed to Idols,"
2 CuIIIiik, in. (I 0 a
Miirnhy, - u 0 5
11
0 Itch, c
Included Intoxicating drinks; for drunkenUainb'.e, y.. 2 1
ness was very common In the worshlpisirs
Total. .. . 15 IU 27 21 I Total. . 3 t 27 U S
of Idols. This first synod of the apostle
15
2 0 i 2 I 0 .1 0
llarrixluirg ....
I II 0 0 2 II 0 0 0- 3
had no fear of taking decided action on the
Lancaster.
,
I.
Earned runs HiirrUtmrir, U;
question of temperance, even total abstiLebanon.
lilt
Twthbavo lilts Kagan, Jonc. Three-basNew ill. Iloiur-rii1'iMik.
Surrlllm lilts
Deceased was born ill Washington nence and prohibition as far us w us In Iheir
Murphy. II ie stolen Eauan, I'ollunl, .loiiei,
boiotigh,
and was the brother of Rev. A. power.
(Iambic, liases on balls llarrlsburi;, 2;
That the mystics and early Christians
I, .Struck; out lly Uaiublc, II ; by IlilII. Kretuer, a former pastor of the First
carried this prohibition Into actual and
sey. 4. Icft on bases HnrrUtniri;, ft; Ijumcicr,
Reformed
His
city.
this
llrst
church,
3. l.iMcil balls ltcli,2. Willi plti'lics (Iamwife was Miss Ciomwell, of this city, but practical effect we learn from the Ads aud
bic, I; IIIIm'V 2. Time of game Ttw liouis.
L'iiiilre Dubois.
i ho has been dead for many years.
In 110 the Lpistles, as also from church history.
tells us
Rlgby and O'Donncll are playing gotsl he married Margaret II. Keller, of Carlisle; See Acts 21 : 25, where the
that Paul's reasoning of righteousness,
ball for Milford, Delaware. Tho company H ie died III 1855.
is not so fast there as it was In L'lucustcr,
ltev. Kreiner has a sou in the German temperance and Judgment to come, caused
and that is not saying much for Milford.
Reformed ministry aud another sou Is a Felix to tremble, which some
temperance picas now do not. If we had
The Philadelphia CiantHaro playing licie dentist, living at Lebanon. He was a fremid will play their second game on quent isitor to this city, where lie had the full record of Paul's reasoning on tem
Monday.
many friends, who will bu pained to learn perance on that occasion, I think it wouhr
be ns obnoxious to many ihtmiUs as are
Base hall is too lianl work for the Lanof his tragic death.
prohibition
caster club. They slioiild'all be given good
the utterances of thu
He has been pastor of the Lebanon
We have not it full
jobs on the poll committee next Tuesduy.
ehiirci since K',2 and was held in fanatics. But thoughsaid
on that
Managers Powers, of the Jersey City high esteem by lie citizens of that town.
rcHirt of what Paul
we are not at a loss to know his lews on
club, and DaIdsou, of UmlsUUe, have
or
uu
Death
Amsl Woman.
II:
this question. Seo Rom. 13;
Ishmi trying to arraugo a deal by which a
Mrs. Lliuibeth llackmaii, aged "il, died 21. I Cor. (i:
II, Sr 11, Gal. ft: 111 25,
number of Jersey City's players are to go
to IoilIsvillc. Tho arrangement has fallen at her home in Mt. Joy on Thursday. She where theie Is the sharp contrast between
wis ill ten days. Tho funeral w ill be held the works or the flesh and the fruits of the
through.
Sunday afternoon ut 2 o'clock In the 1'. spirit, and drunkenness Is one of the woiks
(lames yesterday wem Athletic S. St. on church"
or Mt. Joy.
II.
Louis, 5 ; ilrooklvii, 7, Cincinnati, I ; New
of the llosh, " and tlrey w hlch practice such
York, II, Philadelphia, I; Boston, ll, Washthings shall not inherit the kingdom of
to
Oltlco.
I;
Asliittsl
New
ington, 3 ; Cleveland S, Chicago,
TouipcBinco Is one or the fruits of
(. S. Jncoby has been apxiiuted JustUo God,"
Haven, 0, Jersey Cltv, 5 ; Lowell, ft,
the spirit, "against which there Is no law."
for Last Cocalicn township, to Seo
Wllkesbaire, 19;" Worcester, 12, Ifeston 8. of the
F.ph. ft; IS, I 'Hies. 5: t 8, I Tim.
1111
the vacancy caused by the death of 1 : alsothe whole eplstltfof Paul to Titus,
A Lancaster C'ouutulu KllUsl.
(icorgo S. Fry.
t!io keynote, of which U tcui'S.'ruuco,
Fr.ick llle t'orr. of I
Imiulri r.
Jacob Kemper, of Kphnita, bus lsien
sobriety. Peter also was faithful iu carryA former resident of liucaster county
Both commisa notary public.
met an untimely end in this vicinity Inst sions were received at the recorders olllco ing out'tho prohibitory decrees of thu llrst
synod, as his epistles abundantly testify,
week. Abrani Urnst, a man of Ilfty or
this morning.
I Peter I ; 7, 5 : .
hlxtv, Ixirn In or near Now Holland, was u
Church history shows how faithfully
dealer in initio timber who lived 111
Linden Hull Cniuiuuliccuuint.
Llewellyn, near Potts!llc. Di lying from
Tho commencement exercises at Linden these prohibitory laws wem carried out by
Testimony from
his brother's residence in this town aUmt Hall seminary will bu held on next Thurs
the curly Christians.
dusk on a recent Saturday evening lie day morning, beginning at 10 o'clock, Tho cneinles'ls iccognlzisl as of great weight.
failed to reach homo that night. Next Baciiilaiireate sermon will be preached on Julian, the amstato, In his ulil endeavor
morning In u " broach " containing thirty-th- e Tuesday evening by Rev. II. Gerdsen. to ole ate the heathen religion, so as to exfeet of water his sinui of horses, his On Thursday uftcruoon the art woik oftliu clude Christianity, tried to makii his Idol
buggy and his ow u dead body w ere found,
pupils will be on exhibition, and in the worship as pure and attractive os possible,
and among other tilings Insisted that the
in the darkness he had got oil' the road and o cuing there w ill be a grand concert.
priests should have Immaculate purity or
driven Into the fatal tnt a largo hole
Will (i to Haverhill.
mind and Issly.and that they should never
caused by the sinking of an aero of ground
P. WIiiow er, statu vleo councillor of be seen In theatres or taverns. This, as all
through the taking out of coal under it. theJ. Jr.
Pa., accompanied by
acknowledge, was copied from the
are very Dr. W.O. N.V. A. M.,of of
Such breaches or "cave-ins- "
Harrisburg, and will
Painter,
numerous all through the coal fields. Harry I, Mesor, of Schuylkill IIaeu, will Christian religion.
Aud ill continuation of this scriptural
Houses often disappear from sight through lcavenu Atlantic Lxpres
mornview or the use or prohibition oriutoxlciit- this means, and whole blocks have been ing for Haverhill, Mass., to attend the sesrcndcml alueles thus. Many towns are sion of the National Council, which will ing drinks as a beverage, It I only necessary to note the Tact that iho missionaries
undermined and in constant danger, but coueno in that city, cDiiiinencIngTucsday,
tlie work of robbing coal pillars goes on
In heathen lauds llnd that thu only safe,
Wiuow
Mr.
cr,
on
hi
return,
Jiiuelsth.
nevcrthelcivs.
way to deal with the heathen converts to
w III visit liotou, Wood's Ifoll, Cottage City
Is to command them to abstain
Tho Niur family.
and New York. The trip will consume Christianity
from the use or intox leant us a beverage;
Tho Sears family, of the Seventh ward, aliout two weeks.
or else they w HI be iu danger or
arocoutually getting in trouble; if not with
lie- Lent C. Kby Improving,
profligates, turning back to heathenism,
their neighbors among themselves,
l.em C. Kby, who was Injured In a runaud thus railing to lidos It the kingdom
fore Alderman A. F. Donnelly Margaret
Scars has sued Anthony Sears charging away near Lltltz on Thursday rested well of God. How gladly our foreign missionhlmwith drunken and disorderly conduct, on 1'rlday night and is greatly improved aries would prohibit the manufacture and
He expects to be about iu a few sale el intoxicating drinks as a beverage I
and her husUand,Llward Sears, for surety
day and able to attend to butinens.
Ono of the greatest hindrances, If not the
of the peace.
1
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greatest, to the spread of Christianity nt
home and in heathen lands Is thu truffle. Iu
Intoxicating drinks. All
of any
Information acknowledge and bewail the
aad fact. Klernlty alone will reveal the
terrible ruin that hss thus boon wrought I
What reader of this paper cannot clto one
or more Instances of since re professors of
the Christian religion Ising turned from
the right way by the use of Intoxicating
drinks as a beverage? What pastor ofany
exerlenco has not had many heartaches, because so many earnest, sincere,
hopeful, cheerful memliers have become
backsliders from the use of Intoxicating
drinks?
Every one who will carefully consider
the fads will confess the great ovlls of the
liquor truffle. Rvlls run not be regulated,
but should lie suppressed. All the ell'orts
to rcgnlftto the liquor trntuo have resulted
In failure. Lot the fountains be dosed and
the streams will become dry.
Thero Is n great deal of faiso feeling and
false reasoning about using all the gifts of
God with thnnksgh lug. Are Intoxicants
a gift of God? "Whilst there are many
fountains of fresh water, mineral water,
cold water, hot water, ns also fountains of
milk and of oil, w hero In the w hole domain
of nature la there one fountain of lutoxloa-lu- g
drinks which Is n direct creation or
God? Xo; Intoxicants nro the product of
the rermontlng vat and Iho distillery, but
not a direct gift or God. They will lose
their Intoxicating pnw er If oxsiscd to Gisl's
pure atmosphere, which we nil now!,
whllo we do not need Intoxicants nsa bev-
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following

Tho

Itouto or l'urudu.
Tho now cemelery of St. Joseph's Catholic
afterchurch will be dedicated
noon by lllshnp McGoyeru, s.slslel by a
numbcrif Catliolic.clcrgyiiion. A number
of Catholic organizations will take art in
the exercises and the societies will form on
St. Joseph street, witlnlgltM'estiug at the
church tn the following 'Smlor: IL C.
Knights of St. John, school children, sodalities, ladies aud gentlemen of the congregation, St. Joseph's society, St. Peter's, St.
Anthony's, .St. Michael's, ltlshop
and clergy. F. !'. Shroud will be
in command. The parade will be formed
at 2 o'clock and nio'u over the following
route : Sj. Joseph street to Mulberry, to
West King, to Manor, to cemetery. Tho
dedication exercises will be at 3 o'clock.
After the ceremonies at the cemetery the
procession will letuiu to St. Joseph's
church aud a scimnn will be preached by
Rev. Jos. A. Kaut7, C. SS. IL, of Philadelphia, and the congregation dismissed with
the tiouodictlnn.
TIIK SAME OLD TALK.
Lancaster Defeatist lly IlnrrlHliurtr for
Time This Season.
the
Ycsterdaj afternoon the
club
was, defeultsl for the tilth time by the
Harrtsbiirgs at the homo of the latter.
Ililsey wiisliit very hard, aud Ids support
H)r as It could well be
was ubout as
imagined. The l.aucaslcrs couldn't hit the
pitching of (Iambic, aud It is doubtful
whether they could have hit a swinging
barn door. The score in full was;
ern
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